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Introductory clS[ote 

l f 
f 

end- public f work is 
reached with the publication of our second annual, 
the 1017 Reptonian. Since tliis is an annual publi
cation, the name "The Reptonian" has been selected 
with the hope that this book will always be associ
ated with the profession of Landscape Gardening, as 
is Sir Ham.})lire// Repton, from whom the name is 
derived. 
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ings to be used are then picked from these. An effort 
is made in the selection of this material to get at bust 
one f 

f IN attempting to do this, how
ever, the competitive system is followed, 

the work appearing in each division 
being chosen strictly on its merits. 
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THE LANDSCAPE Q I B 
OFF! 

H s. l: . I 
R H Hvu ^ N 

•Miss H \ I B KN, 1 -/' 

THE LANDS( MM- COUN< IL 
K. R< ulty 

U. S REID, Chairman 
• « - • K. L, Mckew \ . 

\ H \V; '*• 
Mi M v s: S? rn . 

THE FUNCTION OF THE 1 ANDSC AIM i I ( 

The Landscape Club is composed o\ the lar ion 
in the course and is open to all upon appl: n. It was oi mi? pr 
inarily to take care of the various thin s which in be don i holj 

udent in such a course by the members working t< 
n. From this function it has branched out into the .11 

view to bringing the students in the various cl inl u 
each other, and assisting in the interchange ol idea | a 
ind the faculty. 

This year the club is issuing sets of specifications >\ i ir 

ty; >f instruction found in actual practice. ln addition 
if good plant combinations, blue-printed photo hs of nt 

lands ipe \\ rk. and tracings o\ plans and details which w 
to the \ untf prol ssional man who does not have u << t * i 
ht'iiiK prepared. 

ha 
ar. 
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROFESSIONAL COURSE 
IN LANDSCAPE GARDENING AT THE 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

It is always interest ing to trace the development of any moi m- * 
which has for its ideal and aim, something not uti l i tarian only, but t l-
*ribly beautiful as well. Any scheme of things which can claim a its ulti
mate goal such apparent ly divergenl and differentiated aims is likely t 
move rapidly because of its appeal. It seems safe to say, then, that it is t 
•his combination of the theoretical and the practical, the us< ful and th< 
beautiful, that much of the rapidity of development of landscape gardening 
in its various phases is due. 

GoinK back to delve in the earli A archives of the Univei ity, one finds 
that in 1868 a course in landscape gardening is mentioned as part of tin 
w rk in the Department of Horticulture. In 1869 the Third Annual I ir-
cular of the Illinois Industrial University, announce that the "S 
Horticulture will include the formation, management and i ire >f garden: 
hotb . orchards, tree plantations, and ornamental grounds9. 

I: 1-71 there had been mapped out a much more implete i ur» f 
• idy for the School in Horticulture, and we find for the junior j 

i term, a cour e in Garden Architecture; third term, "1 and 
with the illuminating remark that "Ladi< and gentlemen alik< 

« in the si idies and exerci e of the court 

In l I th«- circular announces that "Eleven \\ k I to tl 
on! ipe gardening", but sin only 21 men v r. •. I 

ti<- e n t i -"I Of A . c u l t u r e " , a n d 2 m e n i n t h e hoo l f l l o l i l l 

, it is sat HSIIU thai there was no i >ni ti< In llv land 

It ifl B t i n . in cduca t il a t l a n II in a e r a u l t u i v \ \\\. 

I t h e lit d m le I r id ' hen . i R < i inv t i l l \ i m 

PCM I H l p p l y ha been II u i t ie o i t a k . t m i 

ind b« ; rid th I hoi i Icultu I I hi 
nti in i until alt it inn in 'I I ticlu u i I t nivoi t\ u n\ Wi\\ 
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but in 1895 things were looking up. and a com •• <-a!I> : "(ianieng" *aa 
announced in this fashion: "Kitchen and marl t gardens an the 
first subjects of study after which ornamental and lai gard in; 
occupies the time." The "School of Horticulture!1 had by tl time \ me 
a department of the College of Agriculture, and one n. tru r v i\ i•„. 
tire stall". Indeed, it was not until L904 thai th< exigoneie oi the Ca 
seemed to demand a special instructor to leach landscape ml.-ning. If 
was designated as Assistant Professor of Landsca] Gardening, one under
graduate course being offered dealing with "ornamental and land -ape 
gardening with special reference to the beautifying of homo Irrounding 
The following year saw a course in Landscape Design added, and the 
graduate course known as Landscape Horticulture was place i in the under
graduate list. That year (1905-1906) then, marks the departure of land
scape gardening from the Graduate School, and it has never h n re-. b-
lished there. It also marks the first leaning toward a ; :al and well-
defined professional course. 

Two years later (1907-1908), five new courses w • re add . making 
eight in all, and the professional course in landscape gardening, leading to 
the degree of B.S., was offered, the Head of the Department of Horticul 
ture and the Assistant Professor in Landscape Gardening being the only 
instructors. The course is described in the annual r gist r for the year, 
follows: 

"The artistic instruction of the course consists of w rk in 
composition throughout the four years, two years being given to 
architectural design and the rest to landscape design. This is 
supplemented by another almost continuous cour in freehand 
drawing and the use of water-colors. Technique, or tin means 
of execution of art ideas, is provided: first, by some acquaint
ance with engineering methods, such as surveying, road in
struction, grading, and wall building; and, second, by horticul
ture, where a familiarity with plants and their propagation cul
ture, and care are emphasized, together with such practice as will 
enable a student to make a planting plan. These are accompani 1 
by their allied sciences and by such general subjects as modern 
language, rhetoric, and history". 

The requirements of the courses wore made loss stringent 
irranged so that some were available to first-year students * % 

The next year a new Instructor in Landscape Cardeninjr 
pointed. After this tin; landscape work was regarded • • ** ^ ^ * ' 
division of the department and naturally went through •• ' M,imrat<' 
lownfl. We had but one instructor teaching ten courses in 1 * I ^ ^^ 
lening for the years intervening, until L912. The follm.,; H n d 8 c a l ) 0 «*"' 

"owing year saw an 
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unprecedented increase in registration, and with additional in tructor 
carry on the work, the professional course in landscape gardening v 
fairly launched and is now in the front rank of landscape gardening 
course- in the country. This institution was the first to tablish a pro-
fe orship in Civic Design, a most important phase of landscape gard< -
ing. 

We are proud, and justly SO, of the fact that the division of landscape 
gardening has attained SO great a measure of distinction in 80 short a time. 
We are, however, still in a process of development. It has been impo ible 
to maintain the desired measure of efficiency in the face of the rapidly in
creasing demands for instruction. We have simply tried to provide in
struction and practice for those who wished it. We have now to standard
ize our methods in order to give all students an equal chance for develop
ment. It is hoped to increase the teaching force, thus enabling the faculty 
to take added responsibility for the welfare of the students, who hereto
fore have been forced to be content with a minimum of guidance and in
struction from their overworked instructors. 

It is a par t of our plan ultimately to extend the landscape gardening 
work into the graduate school, offering courses which will lead to the de
gree of M.L.A. It is a mat ter of regret that we have not so far been able 
to give this advanced instruction. With this opportunity provided. m< 
of our ambitions in the way of instruction for the students of this art will 
have been provided. 

It may be of interest in this connection, to quote a few word- from a 
recent letter to me from an enthusiastic friend, for among other things he 
says : 

"I t is a source of grea t satisfaction to hear from time to time 
the landscape gardening division referred to, as 1 have heard it 
in the West and in communications from the East , as a school of 
more than ordinary standing among the professional schools in 
this line. From fellow members of the American Society o[ 
Landscape Architects, letters have been received from time to 
time inquiring about graduates to (ill office positions in some of 
the best oflices in the country, and I am glad to refer them to you. 
It is further interesting and encouraging to compare your school 
with those? of other colleges, fur especially noticeable is its even 
d< elopmenl of curriculum". 

W are glad of course, to have these expressions of encouragement and 
ppreciation from others. \W f< 1. however, that in the development i 
his important work al Illinois, we h a w just made a beginnin The ul 
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tim. development of th and* d >n hen 
large measure by tin character <>f* th i'k 

will lie determi I in 
\\u- by r 

who haw gone into th professional field. W re ei pr | o r 
graduates, ! whom have received the dej Bad lor f 
landscape gardening during the past (i\ j In 1 alone, t e 
people took this degree. This \ ir there will I dilating asi 
nine. 

These people working in the p] mall to| tl the 
A A A _ _ _ • m 

the rich prairie states of the Mississippi \'alh it> hij 
velopment. It is this home of abundant han and 1 rg tr al 

ion of the landscape art. 

May 4, 1917. 
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COMPETIONS 

While there are no set prizes offered annually, there are a numb ,f 
competitions held in various branch 3 of Landscape work during the h< 1 
year. 

During the past year Mr. J. C. Hegeler, of Danville, Illinois, offered 
prizes amounting to $50 for the best solution of a subdivision pro!)1. in 
Danville. Shortly afterwards, Mr. William G. Hibbard of Chi tg offered 
prizes of $25 and $10 for the two best designs of a Wayside Park in Win-
netka, Illinois. During the month of April, Mr. Alien K. Moore of Monti-
cello, Illinois, offered a first prize of $75 and additional prizes oi $50 an« 
!30 for the designing of a Count) Estate.1 near Monticello. 

These competitions are open to all studenl r< 'ist in the divu n 
and they provide a stimulus to work, thu rving as a m ins I i ate 
much interest in the division. 

AMERICAN 

Graduates of the professional course in Lands Q Gardening ai 
ligible to compete for the Prize of the American Academy 
ffered by the American Society of Landscape Archil 

in 1; ir. 


